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Abstrrct
This paper aims to exanrine ro whal extent lhe lelecommunication companies rn Saudi Arabia are using
e-marketrng tn service provision, and the association of e-maikerins wirh the comoanies-
competitivencss, The srudy population is the funcrronal managers ofthe admin-israrive unis in tlie three
lelecommunlcation companies in the Saudi markel, namely STC, Mobily, and Zain. The data was
collecled lhrough a questionnaire distributed to 87 managers with a l00q/o response rate. The findinss
ot llrs study demonstrale thal the studied lelecommunicaiion companies are idely using e-marketiie
tecblology. Ihe mteraclivity of e-marketing is used to develbp customer se;vice, -to know th;
cus@mers vtews on the company services. and to attain competitiveness. Usrng e-markelinc enabled
each company to achieve a competitive advankge and a satiafactory nlarket share, thereby-allowtng
eacn compaly.to provtde competlnve pnces and quality services. The maior recommendaiion of th6
sluoy tor the telecommunrcallon companies in Saudi Arabia is to use competitrve srateqies thal suslain
the company s compeuliveness and customer retenlion, one of which is to apply e-rn'arketing's new
recnnologres and technlques lo provide unique value offenngs to customers.

Ke}'words: e-marketing. competitiveness, competitive advantage, telecommunication, sewices, Saudi
Arabra.

l. lntroduction
Tle]lse ofthe lntemel in elecnonic business has sto\r,I

rapldly m recent years. This growth, which is repreiented
by the lncreasing number ofcommercial websitei, enables
busrnesses to collect information. fulllll reouests lrom
subscribers, and deliver lheir services worldwide. These e-
business. activities, using digital technologres and
lntormalron technology organizations, have enhanced dte
way,companres manage relationships with subscribers.
oevetop servlces, and send interactive messaees lo
customers. This study examines lhe relationsbiD b;tweenusilg e-marketing aod t-be comperitiveness of the
telecommunlcallon companies in lhe Saudi market. This
seclor has b€en selectedis a l'teld of this study because of
rne nerce compequon amolg lhe

3. Research importance
Saudi Arabia's Ministry of Communicartons and

Information Technology launched a five-year straregy
almeo at accelemtlng the sector's qrowlb by 50 Dercent and
raising irs conrriburion ro the GDp by $B.l 6illion. The
roadmap of the lelecommunicatioris and information
lechnology seclor 2019-2023 6ims ro establish a sfione and
sopbisticated digital suufiure thar _contlibutes ro building a
olgltill socrely anO govemment, a thnvtng dlgllal economy.

three companies, in addition !o lheir.usage of e-markeling
ln provrqlng telecommunlcatlon servlces.

2. Research obJectives

Tbe srudy aims to rdenrifo the extent lo which
telecommuniiation compaoies in Saudi Ambia use e-
marketing.,.and ft€ asaocialion of providing services
eteclronrcaly wlth enhanclng the comDanles
competiliveness. Specifically. th-e research se6ks to
highlight the naore dnd essenie ofdre relarionship between
the independent variable (adoplion ofe-malketinel and the
dep€ndent variable (comparilive. _advantage 

- and ils
componen$i oI seryrce. . dtnerenttatron. pnce
compeuuveness, ano protltablllty).

and an innovative future for the Kinqdom ofsaudi Arabia
(Yousif,2019). This is in line with the Saudi Vision 2030
and the National Tmnsformation Program 2020.

. Researchers have argued. that more wo_rk on -markelingrs requlreo worlowtoe. mahlv emDrncal evldence tlrat
could be performed from thrde oer'soectives. e.e.. B2C.
B2B, and B2C (Eid and Trueman,'20d4; El-Cohai.20l0:
Waheed & Jianhua, 2018). The imDorlance of rhls srudv
comes fiom the scarciry of srudias rhar deah wirb e:-
marketing and its impacl on achievng compelitive
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advantage in both domesdc and
mar-keting enhanced

rformaoce. Nevertheless,
dnard (2016), the USA telr

perlornaoce, I
Mdnard (20l6),
from disitalizations
expecteil and pl

consumer behavior. selling, communicatrnt with
customers. sfudvrne comDetltors. l(nownq bustness
opponudties iD 

-gl;bat 
mdrkets, ald proviiling online

fdirlrties to functio-n (Shlash er al., 201 l)
Sblash et al. (2011) evaluated to which extent companies
use e-marketi[s aDd found tlat the usaee ofe-markeiinc in
Jordanian phariraccutical companies is-medium. Basedon
this study,-the following hypodreses are proposed:

Hl I The adoption ofe-marketitrs itr lhe lelecommunication
companies iri Saudi Arabia is no-t higher than 3.

H2: Ther€ is no sisnificant difference in the extent to which
teloco_mmunicatio-l'I companies in Saudi Arabia are adopting
e-matKelng.

4.2 Competitiv€ AdYaDtage

Porter (1986) defnes comnetirive advantase as "^
direct conseouenie of the stratedres implementedtv a firm
intended for'addins value lo iustomers." The literature
sualests a mulrirude of ways firms can qain compelitive
adiinrage (Palmatier & Sridhar, 2017; Palmaher &
Crecelius. 2019). mainlv via three markelinq-based routes:
brands. offerings. and relationships, In -a.compelrtive

bustness world. each comDanv ft1e5 to levetase tts
competitive advintase in ordei to'enhance its position-in the
marRet. Comoetitivi advantaee could also be seen as lhe
company s .ability to 

. 
apply- production and marketing

Drocesses other comoehns comDantes cannot coDv lAFAlt.
)000). In more detail, CErk (2006) described iombetitive
advanlase as an outstandinc characteristic that makei a firm
more d;sirable lo consrimers than comDetitors: these
includer suDerior qualiw. lower Drice. and 6ener customer
scrvice. Comperitive advantases' divcrsity identilles what
a successful marketing strateiy is (Palmaiier, & Crecelrus
2019). Competrtive - advaniise 'sives comDanies an
ooDortunitv t6 anain continuoui Dr6'firabiliw c6mDared to
cirinpetitois (Musy. 1998). For sruch reasoris. Strjuss and
Rymond (2003) recommend business firms rely heavily on
oeveloplng competltrve advantages.

To be differentiated id comDetitive advantaee in se ices.
companies need to use different methods-of providin!
servtces. tustotner suppofl servlces. bustness consulttng.
tntesraleo servlces- ano oDetalrolal servtces. )ervlce
proiiders are nor Iimiled to brovidins customer services.
Thev orovide a comorehensive ranse o-f services. includine
produit installatron'. design and-construction, valuablE
solulions. systems integration, or outsourcing (Davies.
2004).

Reeardins lhe comDonents of comDetitrve advantasc.
Talludi20 | 4iused thred comoonents: oiofiLabiliw. orodici
qualiry. and pdce comperitivehess. Claik {2006) rirenrioned
suoenor Quahtv. lower Dnce. ajld betler customer servlce.
Pri'viousli. P6ner (1998) Dresenled three straresies of
competitile advantaie: cost leadership, differentialion, and
focu3. lsmail t20l0J used three scdles for measurinx a
companv s coiroeritive advanbse in e-marketine. wh-lch
are Drdfi labillti. cost reduction- {Drice competit-teness).
and broduct differentiarion. The'currenl studv adopls
lsmail's classification of the competilive advanta'ge
components.

Shlash et al. f20ll) that evaluated to which extent
companies are compelitive and found that the competilive
advahtage level in Jordanian pharmaceurical compinies is
high. Btsed on this study, tbe following hypottieses are
proposeo:

HJ: The competitive advantaqe ia the telecommunication
companies in Saudi Arabia is hrgher than 3.

markets. E-
companies'

Cayldr and
communication improvement
profi! is far fiom'what was

to

Saudi telecommunicalion
compaores are no differcnt. Realizins the Drominent rcle of
telecbmmunication comoanies in acl ieviirs the obiecrivestelecommunication compitnies in achieviis the obiectives
ofSaudi Arabia's Vision 2030 and the char;cteristic-s ofthe
indusw such as fierce competition and a lower swirchins
cost to the customer, the- imponance of applvins thii
research on the telecommunications sector in Siuiii Arabia
isjustified.

4. Llterature R€view rnd Reserrch HvDotheses
Research on the relationship betivten intesratins

technolocv and comDetitive advairlace in the eleitronii
marketpl-aie is growirig (Tanriverdi &Venlarraman, 2005;
Lumpkin & D1ss, 2004: Noorbehbahari er al., 2019;
Suleman. M., Rashidirad, M., & Firoz Suleman S.,2019).
The followins review is the most imDortant lileralute thal
investigated b-oth e-marketing and cor;pelitiveadvanrage as
welt as rne assoctauons oI tne comDanv s aooDttoE oI e-
markettng with its comperitiveness capabilities.'

4.1 Adopdon of e-orrketlng
Electronic markelinc (e-marketinet can be oerceived

throuqh the Internet aid orher rechliiolosies a's a new
ghiloiophy andmodem business activiry tEFGohari. 2010).
L-harkelrng relers lo now a comDanv markels tts servtces
through lhe Intemet to find, attiaci win, and retain ils
cuslomers (Tripathy et al., 2013). However, this definition
looks at e-marketing a-s I Dromotional tooi. On the orher
hand, Pride and Fcntll (2016) defined e-aorkerihy as "the
srralegic process of distriburing. promoting and pricing
prooucts, ano otscovenng the destres ol cuslomerc uslns
iligital^media and djelial. markering." This definirion iI
more hrnctiotral and lJ|cludes the main marketiDs mix
elements. E-marketinq is also seen as usins techno-loeies
that enable companie! to manaqe custonrer-relationsh-rDs.
organize resourcis. and manaee-their suoplv chain {Sx-aiss
& Trosr, 2005: O'Connor er 11.. 2004): This definition is
oriented lo the obj€clives obtained when using e-marketing,
sucn as: managlng ,customer lelattonshlps. organtztng
resources. ano managmg me supply cnatn.

On lhe activity level, ?-t arletinq is understood to mean
using the lntemei by a company aia tool for advertistng.
oroennR, promonnq. and communtcattnq wlth tt5 customers
(Bicak,2005). Thia definition also deals witb e-marketins
as a promotional tool. E-marketinq is considered lo have t
broailer scope as it relates to diEital nFdia such as rhe
lntemer, e-niail. and mobile nelwoiks. but also includes the
management of digital customer infonnation and electronic
cuslomer relationship manaqcmedt svstems (Chaffev et al..
2009). In lhe currenisrudy. ihe reseaichers adoDt Pdde and
Ferrell's definilion of e-lniarketinq (2016t, wliich reflects
rhe elemenls of rhe marketine mii ai devCloDed bv Boom
and Bitner ( l98l ) for servicei Marketing: prciduct. pricing.
promoflon. rlace. people. process. ano pnystcat evtdence
trne / rs t_

ln terms of e-marketing adoption comDonents.
Abubakar el al. (2016) used fouicomprjnents lo exiress the
adoplion of e-markelins; oerceived usefulness. o'erceived
vahie, service differentiarion. and perceived ease of use.
Javalgi el al. (2005) mentioned rhal lhe compally-s websire
on Ine Inlemel musl accomDlsn Iout slmleslc obtecttves tn
order to assisl the firm in laininq comDethive ddvantasel
attractinS. informing. poiitionidg.. aild delivering ihe
company s ollenngs urougl a wcbstle lntenace. However.
the current Daper uses many slalements to formulate a
single variaSle called -adopiion of e-marketing." Those
slatements retlect uslng the lnternct ,n promotron. stuclytng
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H4: There is no sisnificant difference in comDetitive selline items and betlerqualiw ofproducts and services. In
advantaqe amons th; telecommunication comDa;ies in the saime context, Sharma & Krishian (2002., indicated that
Saudi Aiabia. an Inteme! store can provide a lar8er volum€ of prodtrcts.

oualiw oroducts. and cus!omer service. enablinq consumers
tb betiei select what is suitable to their needs aid wanls

4,3 Rel.tlo[ship betweetr lhe rdoplion of 6.m.rketing
and competitiv6.dvrotrSe

For many business companies. the adoption of. e-
markellnq actlvtttes ts essenttal tn creatrnc and malnlamlng
comperitive.advantage (Pride & Ferrell. Z0l6), Opening ei
ousmess ennances ue comDanv anq glves lr rne resowces
needed -to- compete- in todayts c_om-peritive marketplace
(Tan. 2012). Alons the same line. Tallud (2014) mentioned
ihat e-business is-crucial in determinins rhe competitive
advanlase of firms. Usase of informatioir and
commui'ication technolosv (lcf ) in marketins aclivities is
considered a source oF iomDetilive advaitaee for a
contDanv comDared to comoariies less advance? in IcT
(Maiik -er al.: 2012). Mady reseaf,chers claim rhat e-
business improves business irocesses (Zhu, 2004; Dadzie
et a1.,2005; Soto-Acosta & Merono-Cerdan, 2008; &
Jensen. 2008). Usase of e-commerce is a tool to develoD
competitive ddvantige by providing valuablc info_rmatioli,
lowenng costs. deslgnrne new servlces. and offering a
plethora- of consumei ch-oices (Lumpkin & Dess. 20fu;
Po er, 2001). E-markering leads ro several advantages. for
a..company, sucn as: cost reouclon, servlce quallty,
allowrnq customers lo comDare oetween prooucE ano
prices. lroductivity increase, information eichange with
customers. and crealton ol oroducts and servlces to meel
customersi needs (Awad, 2b04). The e-business solution
increases the efficiencv and effectiveness of various
busrness process.. impr<ives the conrpany's intemal and
exlemal communlcalron, and reduces rls operalrng costs
{Chons el a1..2010). All the aforementionbd benEfits in
acadefric lilerature are related to comperitive advanlaqe
(Mooney,2007i Newberl.200?; Sila & Dobni,2Ol2). -

Some emDirical srudies have found a poslhve
relationshiD batween lhe adoprioD of e-marketirq and
comDelitive advanlase. Shlash ei al. {201 l) found a odsiLive
relationship betwee.-n the usase of i-marketiirs and
comDetitiv-e advantage in J6'rdanian pharmacEutical
combanies. Colsare fI998). Ahmad et dl. {2009) and
Ongbri and Migiro.(2010) iound a positi.ve relationship
between lnlorrnalron technolosv and comoetrtrve
advantage. Methlie and Nysveen (T999) concluded rhat e-
marketins stlateeies are one oflhe main faclors ofsuccess.
Abubakai er al. f2016) revealed thal perceived usefulness,
perceived value. and service differentiation of e-marketinq
have a siqnificant relationshio with comoeritive advanlase:
but not p-erceived,ease of usi. Tallud {i014) revealed rhai
comDantes tn e-Dusmess are comDelluve rn lerrns ol
conrbonents of comDetitive advanhge: price. producl
oualitv. and Drofilabilitv. Moras an-d Sfraheed'i200ll
r'eveafed that bbtels that uled e-maiketine i! doine businesi
have more online bookinss. Peterson e'i al. (2001) found
thal e-marketins olavs an-essential role in increasine the
number of buieis because of the availabilitv of tult
informarion abbur Droducts. fearures. and prices. This
availabilitv facilitates the consumers orocess of decision
making arid encourages them to make p'urchase decisions.

Resardins the oroduct differentiation comDonent of
compeiitive -advan'tase. Okiro and Jndunsil (2016)
meniioned lhat. wilh e:marketinc. the oroducl a-nd services
ofa comDanv cin reach the intended mirket and consumers.
At the saine iime. comDanies with e-business can offe! more
brands, rncludilg baid+o-find and imported ones, than
most oflhe otheritores (SEO Advantase lnc., 2013). in line
wi$ this. Fersuson {2010) found -thal e-busioiss can
maximize Drodlct availabiliw bv enablinc fasrer alalysis
and recognition ofdemand trcids. Tallud (2014) menliohed
thal. thro:ireh e-business. firms can Drovide a brbader ranse
of oroducti and services to lheir cJstorners and offer beir

Regardilg- the price competitiveoess componenl of
coDpetrllve advantage. many companles rlse e-ouslness to
cul inarketins costi aod raduce 

_Droduct 
Drices to stay

comoetilive ii the market (Yoruk dt al.. 20[l). Movinq locompetitive market (Yoruk dr al., 20[-l). Mov_ing to
e-mirketing. reduces the cosls of markerinq
communlcattons and also allows lor easler assessmenl or
the efficiency ofperforming actions (Brodie et al .2007).
With e-business. comDanias can position products or
services at different p'rice ranges ir respoise to their
comDetilors and mana_ee Drice ihalses lo eniance their
a.tdid value ro cusroriiera rTallud. 2014). Mack (2002)added value to custoriieri (Tallud, 2014). Mack (2002)
revealed the imnortrnce of e-marketins in reducins therevealed the importance of e-marketing in redueing the
budget of markeiing research because of lhe direct contactbudeet of markeiins research because of lhe direct contact
witl; cuslomers on- rhe Internet, which enabled prompl
feedback fiom customels.

Resardins the orofitability component of competitive
advandge, Ta-llud ()0.14t disclosed that companiesdoing e-
busrness ate comoeltttve rn DtolrlaDrlltY oecause e-ousmess
enables companiis to sell a'llreater vofume ofproducts and
services. Cliristensen and Methlie (2003) f'iund that e-
business has a sisnrficant positive imDact on sales, profits,
and rerum on in-veslmenl. Al rhe sarire time, Zhu'(2004)
found a Dositive relationshiD betweeo e-business
caoabilities 'and the comoanv's imDroved financial
oeiformance (cost reduction ajrd profit,. Despite the srudies
ihar confirmed a oositive relatio'nshio betwlen e-business
adoDlion and a fiim's DrofitabiliN. e'-business benefils do
nol necessarily lead'to increa3ed profils, hence, the
association betiveen e-business with coinpelitive advanlage
should be made with caution (Pilinlieoe et al., 20ll).
Althouch the abovementioned studies have oonfirmed the
oositivd relationshio between e-marketirq and firms'
iompetitive advantiee and ils componenis, e-busrness
bendfits. accordine to-anolher studv. do not necessarilv lead
to increased sales-and profits, bticause irs impact dn the
imoroved financial oer:[ormance of the comianv is not
obiious. Thus. the issociation between e-buiiness value
and a comDanv's comDelitive advanta!.e should be made
wirh caution' (Pilin-kiene el al., Z0l3). Previously.
Christensen and Methlie (2003) arsued that e-business in
most cases hail no significant impair on a firm's financial
and economic indicitors. Based on the above previous
research review, the following hypotheses are proposed:

H5: There is no relationshiD between the extent to which
the telecommunicatioi comoanies in Saudi Arabia
adopt e-marketing and competitive advantage.

H5. a There is no relatiooshiD between the extent to which
the telecommunication comoanies in Saudi AJabia
adopt e-marketing aod produit differentiation.

H5. b There is no relationshio between the extent to which
the telecommunication comDanies in Saudi A-rabia
adopt e-marketing and price aompetitiveness

H5. c There is no relationshiD betweetr the extent to which
the telecommunication' companies in Saudi Arabia
adopt e-marketitrg and profitibitry.

5. Res€&rchMethodology
Because this research is used for desciibing the market

dimensions of lelecommunication businesse-s in Saudi
Arabia. the research was planned to be a descriptive
re.se?Iqh. A. quantitative surve). method usmg.a self-
adrmDrslereo questlonnare nao Deen aoopreo lot oara
collection of tha research variables.
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5,1 Measurement Sc&les

The measurement scales used in this research were
developed based on a review of the litelature. The study
constnicts are adoDlion of e-marketing and competitive
advantaees. The scale of Shlash et al. f20l I ) was used to
measurithe rwo consfilcts: adoption df e-marketing (17
irems) and comDelitive advantlges (10 items--i for
Droduct differenliition, 2 for prica-competitiveness, and 2
Ior orofilabilitv). The construcis were ootrationalized using
mufti-item scifes of a s'DoiDt Likert tvDe AD Arabi'
version of tie survey was u'scd for collecting data. Contenl
validiw was oerformed with the aid of some academic
reviewers. Accordinclv. some items were paraphrased to
match rhe scooe of t6e srudv and at the samle tirire make it
easier for resbondents to answer. The nomrnal variables
included in thi: survev for the pumose ofclassification and
s_ample descriprion 

'are. cqmlrgly'; name, respondenl's
department. ano tesponoent s eoucatlon.

5.2 Reselrcb Sample

The study Dopulation was the flmctional managers of
the administiative units in tbe three telecommunicadons
companies workirs in the Saudi market (i e , STC. Mobily.
and 2ain). A oumoiefulsarnDle ofmanagers had been taken
bicause irf th'e difficulty of6btaining a probabiliry sample
Ttre data was collected lhrough a questionnalte dlslrlbuted
to 87 manasers with a -100% response Iale. The
characleristics- o f a tolal of 87 valtd questionnaires are
shown in table l. The 6ble shows fiequencies and
percentages of srudy sample charucterlsllcs.
lelicomriunication service-providers-. and rhe respondents'
deparrment and educalion as nomnal vaflables A
neicentape of 39.l% of the sample are managers of STC.
I6.it;';fM;bit, and 44.8vo o(za;n. Arounil 60% of the

itudv sambi.t aie respondents who work in the fields of
mar(eting'and financel RegardinS education. the managers
with bach-elor's degrees rep-resenlid 89 79lo while lhose who
had taken post-gra-duale studies represented only 10 3%o

5.3 Adequ.cy of StudY SrmPle
nrra inalisis showld rhe iesulls of the KMO measure

the orircipal component method and varimax rolation The
ri"tSilblll,i" oliti ttte itcms ofthe measures exceeded the

ittiiiir"ia 
"f'o-e 

itt"tr et a1...2006) ln lhe same line rhe

Iuirie. Vitiance Exuacted (AVE) of the mentioned

iiii"iii*""ii.a'it'" i".rprable.ihreshold of.O-5 (Hair et al '
ibb6t. The composite Raliabiliries {cR) ofthe factors are

itl# Gin Giuiiiptuble 0 ? thrcsbold (Harr et al ' 200-6)'

Tfr'e Cronbach s Alpha coeflicients are also aoove Ine

iii"iduii-GiiJt'"td "r 
0.6 (Malhorra.. 2001) . All these

indides reflected valid and reliable scales or tne currcnt
study.

Data alalisis showbd the results ofthe KMo measure
as 0J88, whi6h is acceptlble for further-ana-lysisjanleft s

test revealed a simificance at a level ol U.OUU. I nese rwo
ieiiJieflecred thai the srudy sample is adequare for tunherieiiJieflecred thai the srudy sample is adequare for tunher
analysis. sEning with the factor aoalysls tor construcl
validir\ teslins ol the meaautemenl scales.

as 0.788, which is
test revealed a

validity iesting oT the measurement scales.

2.V rtrd

5.4 Validitv and Relhbillty TestiDg-'' faitor ahalysis was usedto identiry the validity ofeach
u".,ablits ,elatid items as shown in table 2, using SPSS 2l
Exploratory Factor Analysis GFA) was conducted. uslng

Adoptioo of
uscs rhc Inlcmet lo

uscs the Intentet

M€asutement lt€ms

consum€rs

activities

to conbct consumers
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us€s the lntemet to

uses electrcnic to increase ils sales

Intcmct lo

consumers use credit cards !o

Competldve adv.nt ge

Price Competltlvcne!3

Discriminant validitv was conducted using a comDarison
between the square rbot ofAVE shown in dte diagdnals of
each conslruci and the correlalrons. The square root of
AVE musl be hirher ftan the correlation values (Halr et
aI..2016; John &- Benet-Maninez, 2000), and each ofthe
square rool of AVE ls grcaler lhan the correlations of
consmrc$

Dresented in rows and columns, Thus, as shown in table 3,
ihe measures are well discliminant. The scales catr be
considered as reliable in measuring their intended
dimensions as well; we can rest assured that the constuct
validiry has no! been violated. We now proceed lo test
hypotheses of the study using regrcsslon analysls

Product differentiation

Price competitiveness

Profitability

,6El*.

.623.*

.462.+

,710

.705..

.414..

.139

.661.1

Diagonals represenl square root of the A\rE, rcpresen( the correlalion

5.5 Testing of H]?otheres

5.5.1 Testing of Hl
Table 4 does not demonstrate a suppon ofthe proposed

null HL It indicates lhat the Mean ol-the measured adoptlon

of e-marketinq (3.7b) ls sbove Mean 3 (75% of the

"j^*itiir- vaiu'e dfthelcale. which is 5) TheP-va)ueoflhe
One-sample ,-lest is 0.000 of signilicance levels.
illuiniiirig that *e telecommunication c-ompanies.in Saudi

Arabia have a high adoplion ofe-marketng lnus H I ls not
uoh€ld.
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Table 4. It, TestlDg (One-sample r-Tesr)

Vrrhbles SD DT
Adopriotr

3.',7 56 0.58 86 l2.l0l 0.000+*

" M.trginally signilicont at the p 3 0.05 level:-

5.5.2 TestiDg ofH2
Table 5 states !o

companies in adopting
statistical differetrce between

e-marketing, as F= 0.053 (p =

0.949). All companies ale somehow similar in adoolins e-
marketine activities. The researchers anribute rhis'ftndine
to the fier-ce competition among the companies- Thus, H2 i;
not uoheld.

T.ble 5. ,[|? testlng (On€,woy AIYOVA)

SD DI
3.78 0.536

2,84 0.053 0.949B 3.73 0.630

3.74 0.6t8
variablc mc6suie; Adoption of

5,5.3 Testtrg of H3
Table 6 demonstrates a support ofrhe DroDosed Dositive

H3. It indicates that the Mean ofthe mea.iured combetitive
advantage (1.9?) is above Mean I {79% of the ma'ximum
value of lhe scale, which is 5). The P-value of rhe One-

sample Ftest is 0.000 ofsienificance levels. illusnatine lhat
the ielecommunication co-mDanies in Saudi Arabia hive a
high competitive advantage.-Thus, H3 is upheld.

P-value is norginaqy sient cant at the p 50.0t tevels

Table 6. }/J TesaiDg (one Srrrple t-Test)

V.rhbles SD Df
Competitive

J.969 0.66 86 13.608 0.000**

t' Maryina f signilicant at the p 3 0.05 tevets

5,5,4 TestiDg ofH4
Table 7 states no statistical differ€nce between

lo.llqan'j: in competiriveness capabilities. as F .0.306.(p =u./J/). lhts can be altrtbuled to rhe fierce comDedtion

among lhe lhree conlpanies in terms of market share and
consuner retention. Accordingly. it.is expected that each
company wul worl( In thef comDe(tlrve advantases to bc
differenlialed from the others. Thirs, H4 is nor upli'eld.

T.bl€ ?.Ity' terting (OnFwry ANOVA)

Comp.ny s, Df
3.944 0.68507

2,84 0.306 o.7373.873 08t t66
4.025 0599t4

P-value is naryinatry signilcant at the p 50.05 leyets

5.5.5 Testirg ofH5
H5.staresan insignifica!r relariomhip berween the extenr to
:^11_.,.!l:- . 

.o{t pTy adopts_ d-markering and its

iililt'iil'#",'"';l-."'lix Tfl n:#.J:,:,1i'"5fi"1,Ti:.,1
The table shows Rl with a value of0.50- \
rhe_c,o-mpan/'s use or e-markeriDs 

"-bf,11:hjty/titliJ
iEliiqi:Tf ."1,r{"Tld"i.F_i:li:r&:,Td"#,tt}i;
slglrlrcance Ievel of 0.00. As the signil-rcanie t.ret is i.i]

than 0.05 and B (rhe slope of the company,s use of e_
marKeltng rs posrtive). rhis indicates lhe si-srificant oositive
assoclatton ot tle company's adoption ofe_marketine with
IIs competltlvetress_rn the marker. Thus, the rull hypoithcsrsH5-As.the use of e-marketing ihcreases. the comDzlnv's
compeulveness ul the_market increases_is reieclea. This
re.sun malches the resutts ofShlash er al. (201 l), Onsori &Mrgrro (2010), Abmad er al. (2009). and toigiG tr'i.9-Ai. 

*
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Trble 8. A5 T€stitrB (Simple regrgsion)

x g Dt B

The exrenr ro $hich the comFny adopb e-markering 0.707 .50 I,85 84.914 0.806 0.000.1

" Iloreinally sgnir&ht at th. p 30.05 I?\eI\.

5.5.5.1 Testing H5. A
To test the relationsbiD between adoption of e-

marketins and Droducl differanlialion {the firsi componeot
of the c6moetitive advanlaqe variable). a simple'linear
repression lias been used as- shown in iable 9. The bble
shows Rz with a value of 0.46, which implies that the
comoauv's use ofe-malkerins exDlains 46yobfthe chanse
in t6e cbmpary's Droduct differlntiation. The table alSo
shows that F-vilue equals 71.455 with a significance level

" Mdrginallr signif.ant at thc p 50.05 Ie\els.

5.5.5.3 Testing H5. c

To test the relationshiD between adoption of e-
marketins and Drofitability fthe third comDonent of the
competitive advimtage variable), a simple lin-ear regression

has beeo used as shown in table I I . The table shows Rz
with a value of0.2l, which lmplies that lhe company s use
of e-marketins exDlains 2lyo of lhe change in fte
conrpany's pronabiliry. The table also shows that F-value

't Margnally sgnircmt at the p 30.05 lewl,

5.5.5.2 Testitrg H5. B
To test the relatiodshiD between adoDtion of e-

marketios and Drice coinpetitiveness (the second
comoondr oftbe c6mDetitive aavantase variable). a simole
linedr resression has Seen used as sh6wn in table I0. The

table shivs R2 with a value of 0.388, which implies that
rhe comoanv's use of e-marketins explains 39% of the
chanee ii the comoanv's orice coiipetitiveness. The table
also ihows rhar F:vafue eouals 53:85? with sipnificance
level of0-00. As lhe sisnifiia[ce level is less than 0.05 and

Table 10. Il5. 6 TestiDg (Slmple regressior)

0f0.00. As the sisnificance level is less than 0.05 and B (the
slope ofthe-comfany's use ofe-marketing is positive), rhrs
tndtcales the stgnrlrcant Dosltrve assocla(lon oI me
comDanv's adoDiion of e-lmarketing with its producl
diffeieniiation ri the market. Thus, -tbe rull hyfothesis
H5.a-As the use ofe-marketing increases, lhe comDany-s
oroducr differentiation increasei-is reiected. This- reiult
inatches the results of Okiro & Jndungu (2016), Tallud
(2014). Ferguson (2010). and Sharma and Krishnan (2002)

B (the slope of the company's use of e-marketing is
Dositive)- tliis indicales theiiEnificant positive association
bf the c'ompany's adoption oT e-marklring witb its price
comDetitiveilesa m the market. Thus, the null hypolhesis
H5.6-As the use ofe-marketing increases, theSgtnpany.s
Drice comDetlftveness tncreases-ts relecleo lnls tesulr
inarches the results of Tallud (2014)'and Yon* et al.
(201l).

eouats 23.099 wrth a siqnificance level of000 As lhe
siinificance level is less ihan 0.05 and B (fie slope of the
cdmpany's use ofe-marketing is positive). this indicates $e
siqnificanl Dositive assoctatlon ot the company s aoopllon
ol'e-markitins with ils profitability. Thus, the null
hvDothesis H5i-As the use ofe-markeling increases. the
cirinoanv's orofitabilitv increases-is reiected. This result
marihei th€ results df Tallud (2014), Pilinkiene et al.
{20I3), Zhu (2004), and Ckislensen & Merhlie (2003)

T.ble 9.IIL a Testlng (Simpl€ regression)

Model f R2 DI F B

The extent to which the company adopts e-marketing 0.681 .4U t,85 13.455 0.810 0.000.*

Modcl n R2 DT F B

The extent to which the company adopts e-marketing 0.565 .388 t,85 53.857 0.857 0.000.+

Table ll.II5. c T€sting (Slmple regression)

n R2 Dl R

The exteDt to which the compatry adopts e-marketing 0.462 .21 1,85 23.099 0.577 0.0004*

'* Maryinally signifcant at the p <0.05 levels



6. Dlscussion

The averaqe value of the adoDtion of
the three lelecdm comDanies in Sairdi Arat
{3}-lhe averase valire of the five-ooin
measure this vtriable. The actual aveiasr
reDresenring 75yo of the maximum of thl scale value (5).
Siinilarlv. tle averase value of all comDetitive advafltase
items wls 3.969. wh-ich is hicher rhan a3). indicatins rh-ar
the level ofcomDetitiveness ctDabilities in the comDai'ies is
items was 3.969. which is hicher than (3). indicatins that
the level ofcomDetitiveness ctDabilities in the comDan-ies is
hieh. There is' also no sidtificant difference' amonc
co-mpaoies in the levels of boih adoDtins e-marketirie and
the cbmDetiliveness caDabililies. Thii coitd be atrribuGd tothe cbmpetiliveness caDabililies. Thii could be attribuGd o
the fierde competition among companies in adopting the
oew recnnoloqv m Denornance ano ennabchg lts
comDetitivenes;'lo retain customers in the saturated Saudi
marke! where cuslomers become more Dowerful in senins
information and Droduct evaluatrons. es;eciallv tbroish th;
comDanies' webaile and social nredia ndtworki- to coirnare
the aompanies' offers..ln such a. market, anracting.'new
cuslomeG or even relatntnq extsllng ones oecomes n:uq,
especially with the boundafu of various seqmenrs sucn as
end conlumers. business iustomers- and- other service
providers. No doubt the comDanv thal will make more ofan
bffective application of eleitro-nic marketinq than others
mav achiive comDetitive advanta{es as -a means of
profitabilitl, cost reduction (price c-ompetiriveness). and
Droduct dtnetennaBon.

The rcsearch revealed a strong positive association of
the companies' adoption of e.maikEung with competitive
advantaie. E-markitine adoDtion exDlains 50o,o'of the
variancd rn the comDeartivc aldvantasds. Accordinslv. rhe
adoption of e-markeiins is exDectedlo lead comoinies to
achieve siqnificant com-Detitiv;ness caDabililies $'at enable
rhe comDtnies to incr6ase Droduct differedtiarion. Drice
competitiveness, and brofitability. Thus, rhe
telecbmmunication comoanibs in SauAi Arabia need to
expand lhe use of electrbnic nlarkelinq to Dresent unique
value offerinss lo lheir customers. Ai the'three relec6m
companics ar-e close ir their competitive advantases. the
combany that will be aware of th6 new marketiniand e-
marlietins practices is exDected lo be toD ofthe mar[et. This
result is i-n'line with the riesults ofShlaih et al. (201I t. who
concluded that lhe use of lntemet technolosv in marlierine
(e-markering). as pan.of the company's mailieting strategy:
mav De lellectlnq Dostltvelv ano ennanctng lne comoeltl've
cap'abrlities of thd compaiies. both locallv and sloballv.
Dieilization offers the rioponunitv for releiom co-moaniis
to itrensthen their markrit'positioris. develoo their bdsiness
systemsi and create innoiative offerincs'for customers.
Most executives see digitization as 6ne of their top
pnonlres.

7. RecommendalioDs

For each ofthe telecommunication comDanies in Saudi
Arabia, the major recommgndation of the itudy is to use
comDeritive sfatesies thal will suslain the comDanv's
cornbetitrveness aid custorner retentions. One of thase
slratauies is to aDolv e-marketins's new technolosies lo
oreseit unioue ualie'offerines to Iustomers. The co-mpanv
ihat will make more ofan efGctive aoolication ofelectionit
markelins lhan others mav achiive differentiation in
conloetil;-ve advantase. ln fti! reeard. lhe comoanies should
w rt, benefit fiom rfie successfu'l exDerieoces ofthe elobal
c6mDanles in applvine e-marketins and to follow [p the
laresi develoom6nis in this field- and reach cuslomers
throuch lhe litest electlonic methods to Eain the exDected
imoac-r of achievine competitivene'ss capabilities.
Comoanies should focis on disienins their wibsites to
makd them easv to use- nrore attraitivdand informative to
consumers. communicale the Dosltioninc of the comDany
and its services, and facilitare the delivery oftheir offeiings
to customers. Thev should make sule that the adopted e-
marketing technolilgy provides customers with thd value

they expect, enhance customer mgagemenl. and€ive much
concem on ute-serytce .t€covery process, wnlcn ls one
imponant issue Ior providlng seruces ollrle.
Telecomtuunication comDanies in Saudi Arabia are in the
earlv years of developini their disital-services ponfolios,
offe-riie a limited set oTse-rvices. Uiinenew dieitdlmethods
can allSw these comDanies to obtainlhe desiied effect on
the achievement ofeirch comDary's compelitiveness in the
face of olher comDanies. lnnrivarive bfferinss usuallv
involve parmership with rhird panies that brind specialis't
exoerlse !o comDlemenl lhe lelecommunlcatlons
coinoanies' stronc cuitomer relationshiDs and broad reach.
The'telecom coiroanies in Saudi Arlbia should trv to
benefit ftom the'global compaoies .in implemeriting
markettng sraleetes to lncrease Doslllve Dfano fecognlllon.
follow un'the lalisitrends in this field. and mee!coniumets'
demand. The use of the latest technology such as smart
sDeakeN as a marketins channel has aliorld of qrowth
o'ooomrnities. A great dcal of thcse opporrunities-comes
from spreading inio non-English-speakiir-g countries.

Accordinelv. lhe telecommunicarion comDanies ln
Saudi Arabia-ire reouired to focus on the whole customer
experience._ stafling-with. building relationships across
every louchDotnl. deepentnq audtence enqagement. ano
endiis with'develoDin's coripellins brand narratives that
are in- svnerw wi0i cfstomeis' De-rsonal values. Content
marketrrie an? social media markatins are both key in thrs
regard._ Funher. great customer jouireys through Omnr
channel necessttates supenoflty ln every lnteracllon, clear
Dathways of cross-channel. and seamless customer
ixoerie-nce. Moreover. lhe companres' mrqration to
exiensive e-care reduces call r<ilumes and- ooeratine
expenses and increases customer sarisfaction.'Todayl
telacom comDa[ies in Saudi AIabia need to achieve easv-
to-use digital channel interface and invest in buildirig
effeclive iustomer relationshro manacement svstems to
track cusromers' digital foodnn6..rkuce colts. boost
cuslomer salisfactrori. aDd imDrove brand advocacv and
differentialion. Diqital touchp6inls such as websitei and
nrobile apps now influence cistomers' preferences across
fte whole decision ioumev. Moreover. telecommunication
comoanies rn SaudiArabb need to be able to use real-lime
360-desree data on individual customers to Dersonalize
promot-on campaigns and service intervenlion3 along the
entlre customer Joumey lo creale real value lor cusromers
alld remam competltrve.

8. ReserrcbLioitatiorg
The shrdv examined the extent to which

teleconrmunicaiion companies in Saudi Arabia use e-
marketins from the staffboint of view, The sample did not
include tle customers of these companies. Funhermore,
because the research theme is a relaiively new academic
field in the e-marketinq arena. Darticularlv in Arabian
countries and Saudi A-rabia, the researcliers found il
difficult ro reach sufficicnt previous srudies in lhese
regions. Fina)ly,.data were-collect€d through an.eleclronic
ouesltonnarre. whlch mav lead lo uncena'nty ol tne lnpul
ai':curacy. Hence, rhe srudy findings should ba laken wlthin
these limits.

9. Directions for Future Reserrch
This srudv focused on the comDanv DersDective. Future

research is prbposed to study the iinpdcf ofri-marketing on
the comDanv's comDelitrveness tiom the customer
De6Dectiie. Ii is preferirble to conduct a comparative srudy
io illustrale the differences belween the customers and staff
rowards !he relationship betwe€n the adoplion of e_

marketing and lhe company's competitive capibilittes.
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